John Sanders
March 16, 1952 - February 16, 2015

SANDERS, John C.
John C. Sanders, 62, a longtime resident of South Austin, died unexpectedly on Monday,
February 16th. He was born March 16th, 1952 on Burtonwood Airbase in Warrington,
England. A 1971 graduate of Travis High School he was an avid fan of the Texas
Longhorns and enjoyed many a tailgate with his beloved "Wild Bunch." He will be sorely
missed by his family and many friends.

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Johns passing! I will remember you always as my friend! Tim
Hern Gilbert, Az

Tim Hern - March 10, 2015 at 10:19 AM

“

Ive known John for 25+ years. He was the same man the day he left for heaven as
he was the day I met him. We had many great conversations about a multitude of
topics....UT Baseball was probably our longest running topic, There is definitely a
"Wild Bunch" in heaven now....I will miss you my friend....
Kevin Brown

Kevin Brown - February 22, 2015 at 08:00 PM

“

John was one of my best friends for over 30 years. We met at my first job out of
college, United Bank. He quickly became one of the family. He had many favorite
things in life...UT Football and Baseball, Beach Boys, Beatles, Breakfast at Magnolia
Cafe, History, and Politics. I will remember your laugh, your cards, your innocent
reaction to new things and places. I knew every broken heart and every triumph, and
I hope you know I am glad I could be there to lend my shoulder or cheer you on. I will
miss you my friend. You always wanted to fly, and God has given you wings to soar.
Blessings. Tammy

Tammy Thorpe - February 21, 2015 at 08:51 AM

“

I would not know how to begin, I have known John many years...there was so much
special about him. John was always in your life on a regular bases...reminding you
how much he cares... the one true and pure person who stood by those he loved no
matter what...a person you could really relax and be yourself around... be goofy and
show your inner child....go places with like Ski Shores or Wimberley TX, he loved
that and he made your life a better place to be... A place that really mattered. There
is just no one like John and I will miss him so much, with love to John in memory and
love to his family, Lynda G Thorpe

Lynda G Thorpe - February 20, 2015 at 08:18 PM

